Rising to the challenges of achieving day surgery targets.
Day surgery provides high quality and efficient care for a wide variety of surgical procedures. Patients appreciate the rapid recovery and effective analgesia, while the health service benefits from a streamlined service with lower costs. Despite the numerous advantages, day surgery practices vary enormously and many patients are still denied this excellent form of care. Fundamental to improving this situation is a change in emphasis, with day surgery becoming the default option for many surgical procedures--rather than being applied selectively--with inpatient care being used only where specifically indicated. Appropriate patient preparation is facilitated by consultant-led, nurse-run pre-assessment using modern selection criteria; only conditions which will still cause problems a few hours beyond the end of the operation should be barriers to day surgery. Pre-assessment also provides an excellent opportunity to begin patient education and ensures that pre-existing pathology is optimally treated. Efficient day surgery is best delivered by a specialised, dedicated, multi-disciplinary team, but consultant anaesthetists have a major role to play in co-ordinating policies and providing leadership. Individual anaesthetists should develop techniques that allow their patients to undergo day surgery with minimum stress, maximum comfort and the optimal chance of early discharge. Improving day surgery rates is a win-win situation, with both clinical and financial benefits.